
Carefree Premier Heel

For more information on this product please contact us on 
tel: 0333 321 8996 or email: sales@ultimatehealthcare.co.uk

www.ultimatehealthcare.co.uk

Pressure Care Solutions

The Carefree Premier Heel replaces a standard mattress and comprises of a combination 
of CMHR and visco elastic foam to help provide pressure reduction. The mattress features 

Heel zone technology. It also features a reinforced base and a side wall construction. 

The mattress replacement is ideal for patients considered to be up to a 
very high risk of pressure ulcer development and can be used in multiple care settings.

Foam mattress replacement

Features & Benefits

Castellated 
mattress section

Provides 
greater pressure 

re-distribution 
and postural support. 

Reinforced 
side walls and base

Offering stability 
and support whilst 
assisting patients 

and their caregivers 
with transfers.

Sloped narrow visco 
elastic foam heel zone

Provides comfort and 
pressure reduction 

by redirecting pressure 
to the users calf area 
rather than the heels.

Non-turn 
mattress replacement

Not requiring turning 
or rotating significanting 

minimising manual 
handling risks.
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For more information on this product please contact us on 
tel: 0333 321 8996 or email: sales@ultimatehealthcare.co.uk

www.ultimatehealthcare.co.uk

Carefree Premier Heel Mattress

Specification

Accessories

Risk category:
Product weight:

Up to very high risk
13kg

Fire retardancy:
Warranty:

BS7177 

2 years

Cleaning:  Can withstand up to 10,000 ppm chlorine (to be used in conjunction with local infection control guidelines)
(can be laundered up to 84⁰C)

Product code:

Max user weight:

UPRFP3478-HEEL

248 kg / 39 stone

            Dimensions:

     

    86 x 198cm (48 x 78”)

(Crib 5 Composite)

UPRFP3478-HEELC 86 x 198cm for UPRFP3478-HEEL 
Carefree Premier Heel replacement 

USPF3408
USPF3406-KIT

for use with

for use with

UPRFP3478-HEEL

UPRFP3478-HEEL on 
a Cura Community bed 

Mattress extension squab infill

15cmH (head end) and 9cmH (tapered end)

15cmH (head end)
9cmH (tapered end)

4-way stretch, waterproof, vapour permeable PU cover
Improving patient comfort and maintaining skin integrity by reducing shear and friction forces. 

High frequency welded seams and a fully concealed zip which reduces the 
possibility of fluid ingress to aid infection control. 


